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8th June, 2015: Mini symposium & Joint PGK-SPE BBQ
PGK and SPE cordially invite you to join the annual BBQ event of 2015 on
June 8th. The mini symposium will host 2 lectures on the topic "Low oil
price and its impact on the E&P business".
Marc Smit (SGS) will talk about "Changing E&P activities in a low oil price
environment" and Oscar Abbink (IHS) "Upstream technology and
innovation trends in a low oil price environment". You can find the abstracts
of the talks and short bio's in our website.

Program:

17:00-18:00 social hour
18:00-19:30 lectures
19:30-22:00 BBQ @ the beach

Entrance fees: Members € 35 Non-members € 45 Students: € 20
Please register here.
Venue: Carlton Beach Hotel, Gevers Deynootweg 201, 2586 HZ Den Haag

19th June, 2015: PGK day trip in North Holland
Objective: A visit to the beautiful landscape of North Holland, driving
through the UNESCO World Heritage site of the 'Beemster'. We will have a
look at Holocene beach ridge deposits and visit the Taqa Bergemeer gas
storage site.

Guides: Jeroen Schokker & Geert-Jan Vis
Program:

8:45 Departure Alkmaar train station
9:30-11:00 De Rijp
11:30-13:30 Akersloot-Dorregeest
14:00-16:00 Taqa Bergermeer Gas Storage
16:30-17:30 Beach visit + drinks

Cost of the field trip: 39€
Please register here.

24-27 September 2015, PGK September field trip in Denmark
As usual, PGK organises a second field trip in early autumn. This time we will
visit Denmark and during the excursion we will have a look at deep water
deposits of the Late Cretaceous - Early Paleogene, spectacular cliffs
composed of a Chalk Glacial Thrust complex as well as the infamous K/T
Boundary.

Guides: Dr. Kresten Anderskouv, Lars Stemmerik, Florian Smit (DTU)
More info and registration link will be announced soon!

2-5 July 2015, Paleobiological society field trip in Denmark

Objective: discover the geology and paleontology of the east coast of
Denmark and the world famous Danish sediments from the Upper
Cretaceous and Paleogene.
Registration needed!
For more information (fees and program) please see here or
contact:pbkring@gmail.com
Welcoming new members
We are growing by welcoming Anouk Creusen and Roeland Roeterdink. If no
objections are received prior to or during the next meeting, they will be
admitted as members of our society.

New year = new membership fees
Please remember to renew your 2015 membership by paying the amount of
€15 to the following bank account: NL14ABNA0886582733, BIC: ABNANL2A
PGK, Den Haag. Please make sure to mention your “name” and “PGK fee 2015”
in the subject.
Until now 65% of the members has paid the fees.

Contact the PGK board
Chair: Colin Howard
(chairman@pgknet.nl)

Vice-Chairman: Michiel Dekker
(vice-chairman@pgknet.nl)

Webmaster: Gijs Straathof

(webmaster@pgknet.nl)

Secretary: Lida-Maria Soukouli
(secretary@pgknet.nl, 629842767)

Treasurer: Helena van der Vegt
(treasurer@pgknet.nl, 0633681703)

Excursions: Mart Zijp & Renaud Bouroullec
(mart.zijp@tno.nl, renaud.bouroullec@tno.nl)
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